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CAVE FALSE ISFORJIATIOSD-

islLECtt Work of m A ? enl. of tbo State

Department.

ITS GEARING ON THE BERING SEA CASE

It.ui Pi-lrnll ! } IIH rnllioiitl * C'oinpl-

uli- IIm llmrrniiu'iil'ii t.'ntn > lln tin-

CliinilI iilriillilnl Stiilrini'iits Ke-

Itiu

-

hciillng IndiMtry-

.WiMi'Mios

.

, 1) . C. , Nov. 111. The Post
todav published an urticlo lo the effect that
Ivan Peiro.T , a special agent of the Slate de-

partment
¬

, nnd formerly in a consulate do-

parlmet.i.

-

has baen detected In the net of
furnishing fulso information to this govorn-

mcnl
-

In relation lo tbo seal Industry of-

Aluskn , which has btca embodied In the
prnparation ol tbo Bering sea case for arbi-

tration
¬

Continuing , tbo article says : "When the
Klalodeparlinont began the lasksome moiilhs
ago ot preparing Iho Bering sua case lorarbi-
iratlon

-

, It became ncccssarv lo sccuro the
assistance ot nil exports ou Alaskan nnd seal-
ing

¬

questions. In Investigating thn llteraluro-
on Vho resources of Alaska , the department
encountered the name ot Ivan Pen-off moro
frequently than that of any other author ,

und , upon Inquiry for him being instituted ,

ho was fo.ind to bo u special agent ot iho
census bureau ,

-It was tdso learned that ho had taken the
census of Alaska for thn United States gov-

crnmont
-

in ly ) and IS'JJ' nnd written iho
monograph Issued nv the bureau of stntislles-
ol Ihe Treasury department on Alaska. In-

nddtllon to this ho had also assisted Hubert
Ilowo Hancrjft in the preparation of the
Ifttlcr't. History of tbo torrllorv. It was
quite evldnnt to the State department , there-
fore

¬

, that this hitherto trusted ofllcial would
bent valuable assistance In the preparation
of tlto Boring sea case-

.Dlicovrri'il
.

in I'raml.-

"Mr.
.

. Peiroff wus thereupon summoned
from the census bureau to the State di'pirt-
mcnt

-

, and ho wus entrusted wilt iho exami-
nation

¬

Into and tbo compilation ot ccrlulu
facts relating to the scaling industry. It
was not necessary for him to visit Alaska ,

nnd his work was done In this cily. Somn-
llmo after It had been submitted to tbo uo-
partment

-

ono of the government's special
nttornovs , while examining the data , discov-
cicil

-

an error. Closer investigation showed
Ihnl nearly the untiro Information furnished
by Potrolf hud boon falsified , nnd in a man-
ner

¬

which loft no doubt of falsification , with
wilful Intent to deceive-

."Tl.ls
.

dlscnvciy astounded tbo State de-
partment

¬

oftlrlulM. The Information bad
already been Incorporated In tuo cato of the
government as sent to Loiidon and formed n
part of the oxp.-rt opinion , although it wus
not the keystone by any means. ' 1 bn British
government wus tit once nntllicd Unit , tbo
United States had been led Into errors of-

stbtnincnts und was informed thiit u correc-
tion

¬

would bo made when ibo couninr case ,
ns the .supplementary papers are termed , was
Mlhinlttcd-

."Tho
.

discovery has crealed considerable
oxcltoment In ofllcial circles. The superin-
tendent

¬

ot the census has boon In conference
with the prcsldoni , the secretary of state
mid secretary uf the interior regarding bis
faithless omployi . The question has natur-
ally

¬

arisen , If Potroff's work has been fulsl-
llcil

-
111 cue instnncc , uro not his census lig-

urcs
-

also unreliable !

"This Is an inquiry that can only ho an-
swered

¬

niter lodlous and perhaps uxnsuslve
Investigation , furiously enough , the'rois no
law upon the statute ocoks to meet such a-

cnso us this , and Mr. Pctroif will simply lose
Ins government position with the Knowledge
that ho never again re-enter ofllciul life-

.IMwmi'il
.

MM Adventurous Spirit-
."Pelroll'

.

is n Itusslan by birth , who moved
to Alaska when Unit country was n Russian
province , and ho lived there forty years. Ho-
is now ( I'J' years of age. Ho has been an ad-
venturous

¬

spirit all bis life , llo took thn
census of Alaska in IbSO , and It was upon the
recommendation of Cicneiul H. A. Walker
Unit ho was selecled lo furnish Ihe Alaskan
Blnllsllcs for the census which has just been
completed. "

Ofllcials of the Stale und Interior depart-
ments

¬

, wlinn shown the article this evening ,

afUrnicd its correctness , uut declined to say
anything further.-

M.S

.

; AJJB.V.I' < > itiinn't .

< * onrmii i s Wlilcli Hut Mi-tli'MlUt I'rflales
Will Attniul tinNiiilni; Vcnr-

.Niw
.

: Yoitu , Nov. Ul , Bishop Fowler ,

secretary of iho board of bishops of Uio-

Molhodlst lipiscop.il church , has prepared
Uio following list of assignments of bishops
ns adopted by iho board ot bishops of Iho
conferences of ISM :

Bishop Wuldeii South Carolina confer-
ence

¬

, Bcnneiuvlllo , S. C. , January 11 ;

Delaware conference , Dover , Marcn 9 ; Now
Jersey conference, Mount Holly , March 12 ;
NEW York conference. Tarr.vtowu , April 15.

Bishop BowmanGeorgia conference ,
Dnmorcst , Januury 12 ; Alabama , Birmini-
Hum , January I'.l ; Ceniral Alabama , Bir-
mingham

¬

, January 'J ! ; Upper Mississippi ,

Corinth , February .

Bishop Foster Savannah , Brunswick ,

January 13 : Florida , Puliitua , January lit ;
SI. John's Ulvor , Dcland , January ','0 ; Lex-
ington

¬

, Solbyvdle , ICy , , Mnich ;! .

Bishop Audraws Mississippi , Crystal
Springs , January 1'.' ; Juno mhalon place
not holcctod ; Louislunn , Sbruveporl , January

Bishop Newman Arkansas , Fort Smith
February'J , Baltlmoio , Hagorlown , March
"7. Bishop Newman , will nflorwards visit
tno Souih American mission.

Bishop Hurst Kansas , Baldwin , Maroh 1 ;

ton th Kansas. Coffoyviilc , March S ; south-
west Kansas , ( ireiit Bend , March fi.

Bishop Warren -Vircinia , Kounolic , MurcbI-
I ; Philadelphia , Norrlstnwif; March U ; cen-
tral

¬

Pennsylvania , Belle Forte , March ft.
Bishop Fowler Central Missouri , Mexico ,

Marcus ; St. Louis , Bullor.March 15 ; Kirtcs-
vlllo

; -
, Mnrch .". ; Norm Dakota , April ! '.

Bishop MorrlllVllmington , March 15 ;
ncrihwcst Indiana , La Porto , April I1.'

Bishop Joyce North Indiana , MIshapaku ,
March 311 ; Kast ( iorman , Buffalo , N. y. ,
April li ; Troy nnd Albany , Auril 13 ; Vor-

Hishop

-

innnt , linrton , Anrll
Nlndo Now York , Kast Dunbury

Conn , Anrll .1 ; Middle , April 0.,:
llishop Fiugoraid Newark , plucc nut ¬

lected , "probably Jersey City , April ;
AVyomini ,' , Scranton , April 13. Northern
Now York , Mulono , A pill 1 ! .

Illshop ( ! oodt ell Now ICnglnnd , iiluco not
llxod , April 5 ; Now ICnglaud southernI'lymoutn , Mass , August r ' .

Tnu foreign conferences will bo visited by
DUhoiih Tlioburn , Taylor. Feta , Newman unil
Vincent as tollowsi-

Itishop Thoburn-South India , Hombay
Ddcombor H , Ih.i3 ; llombay , llumbay , Dccem-
lier

,
.

ID. North India, Hurcilly. January U.Northwest India , Agra. January 11)) ; llungul ,
Jiuruiau , ( alcuttn , February Cil ; Maluv.
A lii , Singapore , March iI-

tishop Taylor Liberia , January 23. Congo
inisuon , no llxed date.-

Sloxlcu'v

.

rromliiliii; < ; riii < ,
, Nrw Oiu.iMxLu. . , Nnv , 1 ! ! . The Times-
Democrat's

-

City of Mexico special says ;

The government tius received reports from
nearly idl the elates ot tbo repubito during
tlio past few days. Tbo outlook for n boun ¬

tiful corn uod beau cron U reported as vorv-
iiromiiln. . The yield bin been Inimonso.
Tticro lias been on abundance of rain in the
btatos of Cblhuahhs , Conluilla and Duraugoi

and the protracted drouth in that portion of
tbo ropublio bus boon uompletoly broken ,

lltiiillngtiiii'a .Mi'tli-iiii Tiirrliuno.-
Nr.w

.
Oiu.i.'AX *, La. , Nov. 18. The Tlmes-

Domocrat's
-

Uurango , Mex , , srecml says ;
( .! . P. Ilutitlugton , president of the rioutbern-
I'aclUc, wlio hat been an active participant

tn the celebration of the completion of the
Monlcan International railroad , visited the
Inmous Iron mountain , which ho recently
purchased. Ho still rnfuscs to mnko any

for publication concerning the
purchase. Mr. Ilunlineton Ims valuable
silver mine * In this stiUo and it Is snld ho
will noon cstnb.lsti n Inrgo smelter in this
ctyl. __
in : : < ; iii > Mit. > ..-

sCnrlniM CrotriM Ciillcct on the Walk * and
Mtr nt the Vn1M-

.Ninv
.

VHIIK , Nov. lit , Sunday came as-

fi welcome relief to Prcsldont-eloct CloveI-

nnd.
-

. Ho was ono of the nnrdest worked
men In Now York last" weak , aril his friends
considerately rofrnmod from calling upon
him toil.iv. Ono of them said bo had enough
visiting since election to last him over Sun ¬

day.
Many pemntiR hunp around Mr. Clovo-

hind's
-

bouso to got a look at him. The crowd
planted Ihauisclvos before the house In the
afternoon and began to devour It with Iholr-
oyoj. . Other pcoplo passing through the
street on their way from church thought
something was happening and they , leo ,

slopped. This Interest in the promises kept
up all dav. The streams of ten-grams nnd-
lotlcn to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland still
cotnu in. No lotlers , of course , arrived ,

but there were many dispatches. A
wagon load of lellcri Is expected tomorrow.
The express companies delivered many pack-
ages

¬

on Saturday , including several dolls for
Miss Kutli Cleveland. Many dc-.nocrals
scorn to think that the ex-prosidonl would
bo happier If ho hud their picture In his al-

bum
¬

and they nro sending Ibotn in largo
uumbeis. Others "as n gnar.intpo of good
failh" send long letters , largely descriptive
of themselves , and they don't seem lo DO

apropos of Anything In particular.
Things nro qulot nt democratic national

headquarters. The mou conspicuous objects
there tonight were Iho headquarters' "mm-
col"

-

anil .1 hlij lire. Tbo mascot is a cat ,
marUesl almost exactly llko n tiger , and
greatly resembling in miniature the Tam-
many hull quadruped. A peculiar thing
about the animal Is that it strayed lute tbo-
headquaitcrs on election night.

lir.llt to .1 M

Carl Aiiinieiidiirl , a ICuinus city
Saloon I'orlor , l.clt a fortune.I-

C
.

Nsn CITY , Mo. , Nov. U. Carl Vllholm-
Ammondorf , bnlr lo iho os'.ato of his father ,
worm *1.0t0in) ) ) !) Ciortunny , has boon located
In this citv. Ho U n porter tn ttio saloon of
Henry Woolsteln , l-t''U KastKletucntb stronl ,

and Is Known 113 ' 'Pencil Charluy. Before
lin became a saloon porter ho psddlod pencils
about the streets und Ihtis gained his nick-
n

-
m P-

.HU
.

family lives In Berlin and his father
was very wealthy. The son was wild and
ran nwny from homo' twelve years ago.
Shortly a'fterwnrjs bis fathcrdlod , and since
then no'trace of tlio son could be found ,

although dlllgont effort was made , until a.

description nf the missing man was received
hero and wus found to lit "Pencil Charley , "
the saloon porter.

His mother was notified and stio promptly
sent money with which to pay her son'.s
passage homo. Aimnomtorf seem * to bo
suffering with n mild form of lunacy und
hardly realizes his position. Henry Steu-
benrach

-

bus been appointed his cuardian
and will attend to his business until no can
arrange lo send him back lo Uermauy.i-

.
.

. 17 Kr .w onto.-

llrimlihi'.uu

.

llir: nurdy Curried Tliul-
State. .

COM MIII - , O. , Nov. W. The republicans
liuvc rocclved olllciul returns from nil the
counties which show u plurality in the state
for Taylor , republican , of 1,031 , and Danford ,

the head of thu electoral ticket , of b.TS-
.Danford

.

runs several thousand uhond of the
other republican electors and Seward , the
head of the democratic electors runs 1.000-
or fi.OOO ahead ot his colleagues. The
general opinion l that Seward will bo
elected by defeating the olcntor who receives
tbo simillodl numbpr of votes on tno republi-
can tiultut.

The Jljiircs show that the republicans will
save their stale ticlcot and olcct twontytwo-
of the twenty- three doctors and tori of thetwenty -ouo congressmen.-

Tbo
.

democratic committee makes no state-
ment

¬

, pending the nftlcial count. .
Carpenter , the h : ad of the electoral tlokot-

of Uio people's party , received 4,00' ] votoi in
the thirty-six counties which have sent. olll-
ciat

-

return to tnu secrotnrv of state. Uceil ,

prohibition elector al the head nf his ticUut ,
received !

iir Ki.Kir-

1'nti - l aIdcktiin , O.illfuriil.'i , ICIuctrl-
cliin.-

Sroi'KTOS
.

, i'al. , Nov. i : ) . Charles liar-
told , employed at the Oicctrlo works , was in-
stanlly killed last night by n shock received
whllo working at an arc light. On his way
homo with his wife nnd two children ho
noticed thot the light needed attention. Ho
went lo Ihn poll and wllnout the uiunl pre-
caution

¬
to stand on a nonconductor ho at-

tached
¬

tbo crank while standing on the
earth , nnd instantly fell doubled up and al-

most deinl. The passersby saw him fall
and went to his assistance. Life was al-

most
¬

extinct and he died after taking n fnw-
breaths. . When ttio body was examined no
mark was found on it nor was Ihorc any
8li.n of burning. Seine of tbo electricians nt
the works thought liartold was not killed by
electricity because no burns wore neon.

Still Tiillilnu Abiint Our Clertlnn.-
PAKI

.
- , Nov. III.Tho French nubile is Just

beginning to grasp the tigaltlcanco of the
result of thu oloctlon in the United States.-
Thu

.
financial columns of the dally press and

financial oriruns declare thut the democratic
success will give a now impetus to Irado and
will bring additional capital into business
throughout the world , nnd will add fresh
fuel to thu.smoiildnring ugliallon against the
"McKinloy protection of France. "

The leading Swiss ttevlow warns ISuropo
that il tlio democrats lower the tariff in
America , Amuiic.i will become redout-able
unless F.uropo also adopts frco Iradt) . High
duties on American products , It says , will
intensify ihu avll ana complete the rum of
the countries of Kuropu-

.llrrllu

.

Scirl.llUti Will .Mi'i'l ,

BKIII.is , Nov. 1I.Tho socialist conven-
tion will meet ul Concordin hall tomorrow.
The convention will organlro by electing
proper ofliceri! und establishing rules ot pro-

ceed u to-

.Al
.

a mooting on the following day Klohurd-
FUchor will unlcr upon iho report of ibo
general worK done by ibo committee during
tbo preceding yeur. Other reports will uo
made bv Furdinand Hw.ild on the intorna-
tioiial lubor congress injrich , on the com-
mercial crisis and its consi'qiiencu. gencr.il
poverty. Bcbel will discuss "Anti-Semitism
Socloty Doctrine. " Bnsldes this subject a
number of other * will ho discussed. A now
committee will also bo elected ,

Mr . Ili'liniint-
Nr.w YOIII. , Nov. Ill , -Mrs. Bulmont , widow

ot the lute August Belmont , and mother of
August nnd Perry Bolmont" Is dying ut
residence , 100 Filth nvouuo. A year und

era

uutf ago Mrs. BelniontoutToreu from n severe
attack of grip , which seriously utfccled not
hings und dlgoatlvii organs , Her physicians
sny her death may bo expected at any hour..-

Mil

.

dp u Short VUl-
t.Viusst

.
, isov , 18. Therzarowitch , who or

rived In this cily yesterday , dopartcd tonlcht
for St , Petersburg. Ho conferred for an
hour IhU morning with Count Kulnokv , tU-
oAuslroIlnu arlau foreign minister. Later
ho was Iho guest of honor at a banquet given
nt iho palace. _

Will Itii Mud d u Cardinal.L-
ONDON'

.
, Nov , 1 !) . A dispatch Irotu Homo

Bays. K H probabla that Mgr. Hatolll , who
is now nolourniug In America , will bo made
a cardinal on his roluru to Homo next year.

LONDON'S' IDLE THOUSANDS

Bloody Sunday Remeniberad by the Work-

ing
¬

People.

DEMONSTRATION IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE

'I hoinuncU Till II , Listen ID SpjrclliM Hiid
Adopt Itcsuliitliins A PriUTlill lint

llarni'it I'riilrtt froin iJiininpliiyvil-
l.nlHir Ainii'oby llcniiiniL'ril.L-

OVDO.V

.

, Nov. IM TMf.iliur square was
todnj' , iho an ni verso ry of flloo.lv Sunday ,

the scene of n great pondlar demonstration in-

thu celebration of Uio rouoration by tbo lib-
crul

-

government of the right lo bold public
meetings In the square and to civo iiotlco to
the demands ot ttio unomploye.1 poor upon
the government and local bodloi lo start all
needed public Improvements so us to assist
In relieving existing destitution.

Bright sunshine ushoroJ in iho morning
and brought crowJs of ncoplo to the spot ,
wlilcti will doubtlois over bo msoclutuil with
the memorable conlllct of that Sunday tn-

1S1" , when Ch&rles Warren s'icoosifillly' up-

held his order , prohibiting tbo usa of the
squaio azalnst the masies , which made u
concerted olTcrt lo break Ihrouch Ibo lines
of pollco nnd soldlory. The weather In the
afternoon was less favorable. Tha sky b3-
came clouded a.id throntoiiod rain. Nothing
daunted , the legions of unemployed , of so-

cialists
¬

aud other sympathizer. * , mircbod in
bodies lo Iho siinaro , moil of Lhum coming
from the east and southeast.-

A
.

band wa statloned there , which greeted
the arriving processions , the llrat throe of
which were social-democratic bodies. They
carried red banners and wcroled by a number
of girls waving rod Hags. They tooK up a posi-
tion at the base of tbo Nelson column , auout
tthree aides of which platforms were con-

slructod.
-

. Thu balustraded front of Iho gal ¬

lery provided another moans of accommoda-
tion

¬

for the crowd-
.Insi'ilpll

.

, IM on tin ) luinrrs: ,

The baunurs bore Inscriptions such as
"Workers of the world unlto aud sow tno
seed , but do not lot the lyranla reap. "

Another which was greeted everywhere
with cheers was inscribed : Tukun by
Warren's Bullies , Bloody Sundiy. Hotnlion
Same Day. " The banners warn placed out-
spread

¬

about Nelsou's monument , forming a
bright background to the dune masses sur-
rounding the speakers. Tbo windows und
roofs of the buildings overlooking lao square
worn crowded wilh spactatori.

There was a notlojablo absence of police
within iho square , but hundreds on fool und
numbers of mounted men wore stationed
buclc of the National gallery ami at other con-
venient

¬

spots out of sight. Detachments of
throe or four xvera placed every tbrcu or four
yards at the approaches to tho.quuro , whllo-
un ambulance corns with stiotcners
and otlior paraphernalia was on hand
ready for service. Scotland Yard ,
too. was roadv for an emergency.

The square was filled with a vast con-
course

¬

ot people byi: ;yo. It was an emin-
ently

¬

orderly crowd , however. Ordinary
trafilu was lltlla impeded. A majority ot thu
procession were well dressed working men.

There wercfortvspcalcors , Including Jnbiin
Burns , James ICcir , H. M. llyndman , Ben
Tillet , Bernard Shaw and William Satindcrs ,

M. P. The speeches were limited to six
minute.1 ! each. Owing to iho uuiso only
luoic near the .speaker. ! .could hear theni.
Tlio majority could only look on and watcli-
Iho gesticulations..-

loliiin
.

. liitriiH' Speorli.
Burns , who spnko from iho luonumcnt ,

was louilly cheersd. Ho moved the resolu-
tion

¬

aneut the unemployed. His speech was
moderate. Ho contrasted this square us it
appeared on BloodyjSunday with tlio po.icu-
ful

-

assembly of today. Ho said tb.it thirty
per cent of the engineers jind workmen in-
tuo steel , Iron , tin plalo and shipbuilding in-

dustries
¬

wore out of wor. ( , but ha attribilled
this unfortunate condition to previous over ¬

production. With nn eight-hour day's work ,
bo declared , this would bo remedied , and he
advocated the establishment of labor bu-
reaus , llo expressed regret that the over-
worltod employe * , instead of the railroad di-
rectors

¬

, had been uillml In tbo collision nt
Thlrsk.-

Cony
.

Bearo , who spoka from-tbo balustrade
of th National gallery , urged his hearers to-
cotnpol the respectful control of the police.
Ho deprecated talk nbout the use of
dypatnlto to secure lo the peoples ibo restora-
tion of their rights. Such absurd utterances
as were hoard at Tower Hill wore n disgrace
und came chlclly from the lips of foreign
paupers.

Others spoko. The resolutions were put
from all ihu platforms at 4:15: p. in. und
weru declared carried , Ihough iho hubbub
nrevcnled the words of the resolutions bolng
board bo.vond iho plalform.-

Ttio
.

fiounra was then quickly cleared und
tbo processionists tool : up tbo march to theirrespective districts , with" bands playinp and1.
banner* waving. At tbo ho id ol onu proces-
sion

¬

was a crav-beard on horse back , ropro-
sunling

-

the red shirt-

.CAISII

.

: ; > IIICAVV i.oss.-

Viry

.

Slrlt-t Oii'ii-iiiitino Itiiilutliins Applied
liy Cnliiin Anlliorlllfs ,

IltVAXt , Nov. 111. The sciiro about the
cholera has caused ID litllo trouble and
nnxioiy to the authorities hero , obliging them
to nnforca a strict quarantine on nil vessels
coming from ICuropo und tbo Uuitod States ,

seine twenty mrpo steamers being sent to
Muriel , forty miles west of Havana , to lay-
out tbo time allotted to each. Mnny passen-
gers

¬

bv thosij vessels ivera put to much is-
convenient ! and expense un ucuount of the
detention , some of thom being without means
to defray tno increased cost of the voyage.
The season being so well advanced toward
winter and the oxcitomunt ut the possible
approach of cholera subsided , u elmnuo for
Uio better is visible , and soim wo may ex-

pect
¬

to sea business resuming normal con ¬
ditions.

Yellow fever has carried off quito a large
.number of ,oooplo during the last throe
months , am one thorn several (j ormans who
hud cotno to Havana intending to remain
ponuaiicntly as business mou . In ono of the
largest hospitals nf twenty rases of votmto
eighteen have died. Too many stranger *

come to Cuba In spring tlmo , so soon to bo
followed by lha hot months or summer , when
sickness may bu expected. The fall season
Is much snfer , ns strangers have n chnncu of
becoming nccllmatcii ihrouch the winter
months , Without being n pronounced epi ¬

demic , Iho lust season has been fatal to a
good many , especially young people boiwccn-
Uio aces of 'M und UO years.

Crops nro 1 ol.lng well , nnd the cano 11
maturing rapidly. Seine of the largo i

iral plantations will soon commence
ipg tuooano lofl over from last year. U3-
cent rains have been bonellcial to growing
crops of ull kinds , and the promise. Is good
for business generally , Tba excitement
among planters and other capitalists result-
ing from tbo increased taxes imposed b> too
Madrid government to taltu effect on nnd
utter July last , bus subsided In a moasuw,
The government , has extended the lunu for
iho collection of the Increased taxes upon
thoiugar Industry until iho coming of the
next crop , and many bopa to see the
schedule much modilled for Uio future.

Already FOICII largo IIres r.avo taken place
on some of iho sugar estates , 25(1,01)0( ) arrobas
of standing corn having been consumed ,
Tnls must cause n hiuvy loss , as tbo cano
cannot bo ground , ns Is done when Gugur
malting Is general , There should bu a way
to avoid iho destruction of to much cano by
lire, which In iho majority of cases is In-
.lentloual

.
In rorcugu for real or imaginary

wrongs between employers und ibdlr help.
The cultivation of tobacco ii increasing

throughout tha Uiacd und tba pru > ont crop
Is said lo bo fairly food , and brings good
prices with a good demand , with largo sale *

at SnntA Clara at from IJO to &1I the bale.
The crop nt Santa ilqra! this year will
roach COJ.OOO baloi. 'Notwithstanding that
there arc alien dftyj of linpanding cy-
clono.s

-
iind 'htrrlc Yif.i , the season has

passed without anything of notn happening ,
and Cutting nro now oil ) ying most delightful
weather , with the mercury standing nt S0 =
throughout the dsy , fulling to T-t3 at night ,
The .stock of sugars In the warehouses of Ha-
vann

-

Is only tt3.ttw) bags. M ltv) s.imu tlmo-
In IS'Jl' tbcro Were : U.liK3 bagt , showing lhal
there has lioori.Hi bolter demand for this great
staple during iVio year previous.

Thodirtv pap'er money listioct by the Span-
ish Bank of llav'nnn' so many years ago still
hold * a disturbing place In buslnou transac-
tions

¬

, though nrldtiullv lessoning In value ,

Intngonly worth 33 and 89 ents porl Span-
HI

-
| ( gold. Hicolpts at thn custom house nf
Havana fall .shori SOIIID f5.XJUJO for October
as compared with 1SJI , proving that high
duties reduce the amount ot imparts.-

MU.TZICK

.

MAV in : : : : > .

Ills ( irrinnti Nrut IUvitrlii 4 Illxpliixa-
Ciiprlvl WondrrliillyC1I. .

fOoi rrliMo t ISJJ liy .11 not ( ior.l ) i tlji: i ti ]

BEUI.IV , Nov. 13.Now[ York Herald Ciblo:

Special to Tun BEE.I I nm threatened
with expulsion. Yl'no. other day on asking
for let.tcrs attbo Hotel Ballovtio iho clerk
handed tnc n card adorned with the iinmo of-

Coiut von Klnderlanxvacher , requeuing mo-
te call at the foreign olllco. Message * ot
this sort usually moan tulsctilof. The count
at present nets ns a kind of press policeman.-
By

.

profession ho Is a courtier. He was
closely concerned in the late Intrigues
against Bismarck ,

I proceeded ut oifc'o to thoVllholmstrasso ,

where 1 was shown into the count's sanctum.
Shortly after thu count joined ma , Ho car-
ried In his hands abatch of uutlings from
Iho Herald. He looked surly , but his man-
ner

¬

nl the outset , though uncivil , was not
positively rude.-

"I
.

will be plait' , " sold he , unfolding the
papers and pointing to a Berlin dispalch
headed , "Must Aral to the Tooth , " summing
up tbo viewj ot high Gjrniat' political
authority on the prospacls of Iho Interna-
tional

¬

significance ot Capr'vl's' army bill-

."This
.

dispatch ot yours is a lissuo ot false-
hoods.

-

. It is also injurious. 1 suppose you
will grant tnat, . "

Iropliou : "Thai's strong language. I will
grant nothing , und beg to remark that you
don't know who wrote that dispatch. As-

lor its tendency , I need only say Ibo commu-
nication

¬

embodies the remarks of an eminent
Gorman political personage. "

"But you nro responsible forUiomossngei'' '
"Certainly. I accept the responsibility.1'
' Well , then , I warn you if this sort of-

thine goes ou , you will have lo luke Ibo con ¬

sequences. "
" 1 nm ready. "
"Wo nro not disposed to extend hospltalily-

lo the writers ot such regicrungo feidlich-
articles. . "

"Indeod ! Will you please put that into
clear Gerinun for ma ! ' .'

"Plainly , then , wo tpay expel you. "
' Well , t was anxious to bear you say so.

You have tlio power. I shall do mv duty to
the Herald ull Ibo samo. The Herald is an
independent paper. "

The count looked angry. "The HOWS con-
tained

¬

In'this despatch Is faho , " said ho , for-
getting

-

hi.s politeness.
"YourememDor some time ago when tbo

Herald announced that tho'German govern ;
inent was dickering with -Homo nbout the
army Dill thut two or thrco days later our
news was confirmed In five different places
and by at' least ono souii-ofticinl Gorman
paper !"

"Ob , wo know all about these confirma-
tions.

¬

. We know lots of things here. "
"Do you insinuate that 1 sent tbo Homo

despatch to the London News ? "
"Wo know who did. As for this dispatch

of yours , it is , ol course , untrue that any
leading Gorman statesman oi cr told you
what you say bo did. And." ho added ,

"rotlivd statesmen nro not leading states-
men

¬

," apparently poiiitiii'to Bismarck and
ignoring or pretending to ignore the fact
that Ihu word statesman was not used in
the dispatch.

' Das 1st uuch so clno melnung , " said 1

paronttieliciilly.-
"And

.

bow could ytfur Gorman statesman
have known whether General von Schliflon
has , as you say , or has not lost touch w'tb'
the Austrian general stuff ! "

"livery ono has not such good sources of
information as thu Herald. I remember
having read much more slanting things than
those you complain of , quito lately , too , ut-
toranccs

-

of eminent Germans printed IP
German papers. "

"If you refer to the remarks made by Bis-
marck

¬

, every ono knows they were lies.'
prompted by hnto. "

' Logan" nnd "llasa" were the words used
by the count. ,

"Have you anything else to say , Herr
Gruff ! "

"Or.ly to roueat that wo mav nave to treat
j you ns wo iroated Wossllitsky. Wo may

oxnel you. "
It was my turn to b3 annoyed now-
."You

.
may expel tno , Herr Grail' , " said I ,

"but 1 forbid you to compare mo with the
man you regarded as a spy , " Mnirxin.-

IliiinliariU

: .

Wins Another Suit ,

fOoi-ilKldt'cl| ) 1332 tiy Jmioi ( ior.loj llantiutt.l
I'AIIIS Nov. 13. [ Now York Herald Cable

-Special to Tnu BBi,1-Sarah: Bornhardt
has won another lawsuit against n Paris
dressmaker. It soums that In 1SSI Sarah
ordered u dross from'Mtno. Dannion , n well
Known couturiere. The dross was not for
herself but for ono oflSarah's nieces. When
limsned , Bcrnburdt , not finding it what she
hud ordered , refused to accept delivery , and
cut elf hoibuilnoi * dealings with Mme.-
Dannlon.

.
. Later onj iho latter called on

Sarah with n rod dro > |tnggown trimmed with
gold which eaoinsislod on leaving with Iho
actress in splio of.tnn.lntter's assertions thut-
sbo did not want tt , > ho loft it in Born-
bnrdt's

-

anto-rooKi , attfl nil efforts to induce
her to taico it back proved in vain , where-
upon

) -
Sarah sout'lt' tOjtoe public warehouse

on storage. Time pusod on , ana then tbo-
couiuriera bontln u bill for n dressing gown
which Bornhaifdt refused to pav , and now
the third chamber tribunal decides that she
U perfectly right ami has nonsuited the
dressmaker.

V'rt'iicr : * in tlin rortuunl C'lililiinl ,

Nov. lii. Adlsnatch from Lisbon
says that the Lisbon Harbor work * contro-
versy

¬

growing on ( of ibo action of Ibo I'oriu-
CU030

-

government In seizing u plant belong
ing lo.M. liorsent , a'Froncli contractor , has
led to differences in IUQ I'ortugueso cabinet.-
M.

.
. Hnrdnt s'uspon'fled operatloas in July ,

last on accpunt of lojios su'stalno'l on ex-
change

-
In paylcg for machinery and coal re-

ceived
¬

from ubroad , The seUitre has ro-
cenlly

-

been iho ctibjsct of cirroipoDdiiiico
between the Frenci ) nnd 1'ortugiieso govern-
menu.

-
. His thought that rho dilTcroncos in,

the cabinet win rjsult In Us reconstruction
on n cnribcrvnllre basis osforo Iho openlnu' of-
tbo Ottos , Mtnlucn Betusaida , Amaral and
Furiadu rejlktnltiif thujr porlfollos ,

fiiyui-iii' I'Vunuli Uoliinlm.-
PAIIIS

.

, Nov. 1U.With the view of check-
lug tbo crowing importalion of goods Inlo-
Frrucb coiouioj andproioctoralos , the col-
oniul

-

administration tin * requested Frenchrailway and utottmshlp companies lo cstabl-
is.li

-
u system of dlfToroutUl freight rate > in

favor of French uicrcbandisa.

UIA1N ROASTED AND SOAKED

Sco'.t's Elevator nt Beatrice Firjtl by an"
Unknown Incendiary.

BUILDING AND CONTENTS DAMAGED

NIIII Tlunisind: Iliiltiirt In I.IIHJ ( Irciisliinrd-
by lln Ktcnl , I'nlly Covered liy HID

Iiiuraiicp--Iln itlln ; VViirli ol-

rrrniDiit I'lreiin'ii-

.UKTiiun

.

, Neb , Nov. 13 [ Special Tele-
gram tn Tun BEE. | Tbo largo grain elevator
belonging to Gcorgi' K. Scott ut ibo foot ot-

Muruot street in this cily was badly dam-
nged oy nn Ituiondlary llro tiboitt 1 o'clock
this morning. Tbo llro slarled near the
coal house , and in u momatit or two the
whole Interior of the largo structure was
in flames The llro department responded
to the alarm with marvelous promptness ,

and soon had tbo tlamcs under conlrol
nnd kept them confined to the In-

terior
¬

of tbo structure , and In loss
than naif an hour tha llames were subdued ,

and the building thoroughly drenched with
wnier. There wore lii.OJO. busucls of grain
In the elevator , most of which is bullLv dam-
aged

¬

by fire , biuolte mid water. The loss on
cram Is nbout $SOOO , an ( ' ° tll ° building
1000. The Insurance Is ample to cover the
loss and is in K. T , Uout's and W. IX Hill' *
agencies. The companies carrying Insurance
on the grain are tbo Springfield of Swing-
Held , Mass. ; Pennsylvania Fire , ot Phila-
delphia

¬

, ana Niagara ot Now York ; on the
building , tbo Westerner Toronto ; llurtlord ,

of Hartford , and American , of Philadelphia.F-
nr.MtiNT

.

, Neb , Nnv , I : ! . [ Special to Tnc-
Hi'.r. | Yesterday uflurnoon tno sparks from
nn engine on the Union Pacific road set llro-
to the grass near the Dorsoy ranch just west
of Valluy , and buing launcd by a high wind
soon 8pnad to alarming proportion ;! . Hon.-
G.

.

. 10. Dorsoy , who happened to bo at the
ranch at the time , took in the situation , and
recognizing the danger , notllied the neigh-
bors

¬

, nnd by horolc elTorts several buildings
in the pain of tbo llames wore saved. Sov-
orol

-

miles of fences mid several acres of llax
belonging to Mr. Dorsoy were consumed
bv tbo llames. and bo was somewhat scorched
about the bands and foco bolero they suc-
ceeded in cxlliiL'ulstiing lha llames.

liuiliitii-
ltxiAT, : , Neb , , Nov. Kt. [ Special to Tun-

Ltr.n.J Mrs. 1. MclC. bt. John and hur son
Seward returned home from Lincoln last
Thursday evening.

Noble Humbert , who has been visiting In-

Wakellulcl , Knn. , for six wce'.ss past , re-

turned
¬

home last week.-
A.

.

. P. Slack went to Orant last week on a
business trip.

Harry Clark and wife of Sutton wore in
attendance at Harry Nclmoyer's funeral last
Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Spade went to Miudon on
Monday to visit for a short timo.

Miss Jessie Culloy ronrned: homo ou Tues-
day

¬

evening from Mltulen with her mother ,
Airs. Spade.-

Misi
.

Neimeyor of Atlantic , la. , attnndod
the funeral of Iiarry Noimo.ver last Tues ¬

day.VV.
. A. Slack's now uouso south ot town is

nearly completed.-
Jnbn

.
Hencrtmet.. with a terrible accident

on Monday night hy which he suffered the
loss of an eye. AVbllo coming to town ir a
cart and wtiei : near J. D. Lemon's residence
hU horse began kicking llurcely , Hually
throwing John out and Kicking his eye out.
Hi ; was taken to Dr. AcUley'a and bis wounds
dressed.

I'hiirmiicy lloiril olilners-
.Ottxi

.
> ISI.ASII , Nab. , Nov. 13. Th j Unard-

of examiners of the Nebraska State Hoard of
Pharmacy , consisling of W. D. H.illornf-
Hlair , Al. E. Shultz of lijatrica , Jatne ? Hoed
of Nourasita City , C. M. Clark of Friend and
Henry D. Hoyden of Grand Island , mci No-

vember
¬

10 at ( rand Island and recreated
by the election of ollicors us follows : Henry
D. Io> don , president ; W. D. Haller , vice
president ; C. M. Clurk , vica president ;

Jamas Ileod , treasurer ; M. H. Shultz , secre ¬

tary.Tno next mooting of the board for exami-
nation

¬

of applicants lor registration will be-
held in tbo city of Lincoln at lha Lincoln
botul on the second Wednesday in February ,
Ib'J' : ! . The president appointed the following
committees for the ensuing yoarOn
11 nan en , Halter, and Clark on violation of
the. pharmacy lavsJuntos Koed , chairman ;
W. D. Haller. C.M.Clark. The number of
applicants u*. HID ten examinations held this
last year , 110 ; number passed , S'J ; number
canceled for failure to renew , '.H : total num-
ber

¬

applicants registered in Nebraska to
dale , lr 43. HIJNIIV D. HOVDKV , President.i-

roHVrnm.Moore.

.

( .

CKNTIIII. Guv , Nob. , Nov. lit. [ Special to
THIS BEK.J On Thursday evening , 10th inst. .
Ibe reuldeneoof Mr. Ueorgo Moore of Lone
Tree township was crowded by friend's' and
relatives invited to attend the marrinpo uf-
Mr. . C. Al. ( Jrosvonor , edltorof trfo Jndopand-
ont Press of this city , and .tliss Kuirmi-
Mooro. . At r.'ilS o'clock the organist pealed
forth music and the pirty with tbo proper
ultendnijts marched into the parlor , wnoro )

the marriage ) Knot , was tied by Uov. Dr.
Roderick , pastor of tba Fiust Baptist ctiurcn-
ot this city.

The presents practically IIHod ono spacious
room. Jt would ( ill Tins HUB to enumerate.
Never did n counlo start out on life with
brighter prospects , moro peed wishes and
kiudcr evidences of heaven' * approval. II-

Voili' ( 'liryH.iiitliitmiiin .Sliinv.-
YOKK

.
, Nob. , Nov. lit , | Special Telegram

lo Tin : HII: : . ] The grandest Moral display
over made In ibis cily was given on Thurs-
day , Friday and Saturday evenings nt Hell's
hall by the York Amutour Horticultural so-
ciety.

¬

. It was styled a ' 'Chrysanthemum
Show , " und was the IImono over held in
the state. The hall was completely Illlod-
wiili llowcr-s , nnd tbo nrtistlc wny in which
thuv wore arranged .showed great euro on-
lha part of the persons in charge. Kvory
school uhild who registered was given n-

cbrvsanihonium upon promising to bring it
10 ihu show next year , A good program was
carried out each evening. On Saturday
livening appropriate remarks wore made by-

Dudirii

Jndgo Post und A. D , U'ycUoff.

diiiniy lilntrli-1 Court ,

Fui.Misr( , Neb. , Nov. lii ( Special to Tin :
HEK. I In the district court yusterday Judge
Marshal rendered a Judgment of f I.US. ! h m
favor of Henrv Ftihrman agalmt W , C-

.Brudv
.

und J. W. Uoiyso on n note. Also
ono of 28T.Tl in favor ol L. W , MoCormlck
and against Henry Hoffman of liox liuttoc-
ounty. . Tbo case of Kuid , Alurdocit iS: Co. vs
Scott , Monroe arid othor.s occupied tbo time
of iho court until a Into hour last ovenlng.

Yesterday Krod Daubart brought tn this
city nn Insdiio man by iho nama of Miller
from Logan lownshlp and turned him over
toShorlif Mtillgan , who tool: him lo Nor ¬

folk today.

j'lllllllkfll III It ( illlO-
.LOMION

.

, Nov. lil. The steam tug .Secret ,
which loft LylU m , a village In Lancaster
county , on the Irish sen , October 5,011 a short
voyage , carrying three passengers and a crow
of six , Is believed to bavo foundered during
ono of iho recant gales , as thu body of onu of
the passeniorn hat just bo.'n found off Lungy
island , In tu"3 onlranca of tbo Bristol ctian-
no

-
.

Vm-

m , Mo , li! , Two Italian *
known us r'orrca and Frlgcnu arc under ur-
roil hero , cbur'od( with uilompllog lo swin-
dle

¬

a wealthy countryman They are well
known confidence nu'.n und tmvo plloo tholr-
iruuo in ail tuo largo cities ol tbo country.

The roltc : hero have received word from
Snu Francisco , Denver , New Orleans , Dal ¬

las , Richmond and St, Louis stannic thatthey nro wanted tn ail ihcsa phc * nil var ¬

ious charges , ranging from petit to gnu.d
larcoay.-

O.Vtf

.

lttl't.r OF I Hi ; KM.TIW.V-

.liuinin

.

rrartlr.tlly Itriionnrvft Prohibition
Saloon Mm llnppv ,

TOITKA. Kan. , Nov. HI , Two
results of the election In ICunsn ? , which have
up to this ttmo escaped itoncrnl police , are
beginning to attract untvcnal attention
throughout Ibo nation. One Is tno currying
of the proposition to hold a constitutional
convention , and the other i'i Uio cessation of-
iho enforcement of prohibitory laws.

The proposition to hold a constitutional
convention carrion by a good majority. The
object of the convention In the rovUlon of
the state constitution , so us In olimlniito ob-
jectionable

¬

and obsolete feature ? , and to add
uew and needed provisions , The convention
will bo tnkon advantage of by ihu nntlprohl-
bltlonlsU

-

of all parties to attempt the dimin-
ution

¬

from thu conslllion ot the prohibition
amendment nnd the holiest kind of a light on
that question Is nnllclpalcd.

Lorenzo 1) . Lowellltu' , the now third party
govornor-clcct , bus always bwii opposed to
ptohlblllon. Ho tins given It nut Unit hure-
utter the enforcement of prohibition must bu
left with iho locnl ofllu-rs , and that iho Mule
will not use the power in its hands lo enforce
iho law In localiiies. In otlior words , ho
nays such los.illtles aa doslre to enforce pro
hibition can do so under tbo general law , aud
those which do not desire its onloive-
nicnt

-

will not bo made to enforce
it by the state. That , In effect ,
moans local option , and already the liquor in ¬

dustry throughout Ibo sialo lias Hilton a
boom. In Fort Scott , ICuii. , whore the luw
has been rigorously enforced , numerous ;i-
loons liuvo commenced business. In vVlclillu ,

Iho old "Joints" bavo been moved from dark
alloys utid rear up-stalrs rooms to tlio main
streets and down stalls. Saloons huvoouonod
Ir many other towns , mid Kansas todnv is
practically n wet state-

.nr.titri.Kit
.

sin i Kir.
.tllluiiukciSmprisi'U ut tlio .MilllllKi' ol

4 IIStllV I'ltlls-
t.Sx

.

FitVNTisco. Cal. . Nov. lt.: Miss
Margaret Mather , tbo well known actress ,

was married hero to the son of the million-
aire

¬

hroxver , Pabst , last Wednesday. The
facts Just loakau out tonight.-

MIIA
.

vi Kiii : , Wls. , Nov. ii.Hocbty: cir-
cles

¬

were Htarilcd by the news Unit Colonel
Gustav Paost , oldest son of Captain l-'rod
Pabat. prusldorit of Iho world-famous Pabst
brewery , had boon married al San Francl.sco-
to Miss Margaret Mather on Wednesday last.
Captain 1'abst admitted that , ho bud been In
formed by his son of the wedding , but de-
clined

¬

to sny anything further.
The bridegroom U '$ ofyears age, and was

president of the Pubst brewery until tbo-
concsrn was consolidated with the Falke-
Junp

-
company , when ho was elected secre-

tary.
¬

. Two years ago Governor Pock ap
pointed him colonel and aide-de-camp ou tils-
staff. . Mr. Pabst bud gone to San Francisco
on business , as was stated at tlio time of his
departure. To: .marriage was evidently a.
secret one.

Lute tonight Captain Pnbst snld that lie
nad been promptly" informed about tbo mar-
rlnco

-
by his sou and tlrat the 3'oung coupla

were on their way east. The niarriaRi ; , Mr.
Panstsald , WHS a surprise to him , and not ti
particularly pleasing one.

Los ANIKI.K , C I. . Nov. 13. Margaret
Mather was soon.ut her holel today by a re-
porter

-

.nnd nuked ubout hnr reported mar-
rlige

-
to Iho non of tba wealthy Milwaukee

brewer , Pahst. SUeiaidttiaroDoi-tu-iis ab-
solutely

¬

without foundation , but that It was
no surprise to her , as aba had i.irondy been
marriuu sevornl times according to iho-
siorloa circulated.-

1.41

.

- max tivri.t.M111.1 foi'
.11 r. ClnvclniiilVIII Ito Ilir ( inrst ol Honor

nt tlir llnl'orm (MnliS Diiiiirr.-
NRW

.

Yoitif, Nov. III. Ycstordav the Im-
porlunl

-

news leaked out that President-tiled
Cleveland promised to bo the guest of honor
at a dinner given by the Iceform club early
In December. The organization was iho
nucleus of ttio May convention movomcnt.
and the announcement that Cleveland would
attend the banquet caused intense satisfac-
tion

¬

among the man who wont to .Syracuse.
Tboy took it as a sura indication that Cleve-
land docs not propose to miub tbo antisimp-
pors in the slighest degree. Slnco the elec-
tion

¬

Cleveland 1ms not Indicated any inten-
tion

¬

of showing favor lo any particular pur-
son or organizallou , nsldo from Ihe fact thut
Tutnmany ball will not bavo tlio slightest
reason to complain of its treatment in the
matter of federal paironngo.

The dinner of tto club will bo held at
Madison Square caruens Saturday oventig.
December .'10. Cleveland will bo thu princi-
pal speaker , followed by other prominent
orators. Arritngcmuiits are now being madu-
to nave tbo occasion equal to tbo famous din-
ner after the election of ISl'J' , at which
Cleveland , Carlisle , Boles , Itussell a-id Wil-
son

¬
wore the principal speaker * .

Ul'lt IHI'l.O.M.I Til. ' ttKltl'ilH.-

It

.

* Abolition Advm'iiti-H liy llu- NIMVork
llci.ilil.-

Nrw
.

YOIIK , Nov. 1 ! ! . The llrrald will to-

morrow advocate the abolition of our foreign
ministry. In the courao of Its nrliulo , the
paper say"Some day a great political
party will take up ihis question seriau.siv und
make Itself famo'is' by wiplntr nuruseloss-
nnd cumbersome diplomatic service from the
fnco of the earth-

."It
.

was the tiropliotli1 volco of .lamos ( ill-
losplo

-

Blalnn which utteroil this prudn-tion
six years ago to the then Congressman Mo-
Ailoo

-
of New Jersey-

."Nearly
.

$100,01)0) is spent In tno empty trap
pings of usolr-Ks ofllce. Moro Ibaii n third of-
it million dollars each yonr Is expended by
iho Ui'itnd States that Us blucU clotl , men
mav dangle nt the tall nf n dlplninalio Idle.

' "t'lio ( iiiostlon ol abolishing tbi dlplomutio
service and dubsllritinc n porfectndconsular-
sorvlcn in Its place hns long been favorably
considered In dumocraoy-lovini ; minds , But
It was not ulono democratic minds which
favored the Rtoji , Luminous mlndb In thu re-
publican

¬

ranks echoed tbo wish to sco the
grout ofllolnl Don (julxoto unhorsed-

."Will
.

the democratic party see 'tis oppor-
tiinliy and win liisling Junior1-

M tniA-
Vl

,

! Clfl Slllllirit ItCtCIIIMl AhK-

ClirlHlliiiiK ,
SAS Fiuico , Cal. , Nov. IM. Thosioam

ship Ciiv nf Pokln arrived this livening from
llong Kong and Yohohan'.i. Him roporla-
Ibat the whaling schooner Norwhul arrived
at Yokohama on October' with the crow ot
the whaler Nautilus , lost on the Siberian
coast September ; ), It is laportod thu Nau-
tilus was lost becaiisu of the carelessness nf
her ollicors und tbo luminous condition of
her crew In compurailvoly calm wo.ithci ,

The Norwegian Mcanicr Normand , from
YoUohunm for Singapore with n cargo of
coal , was wrockea on the Pescadores In the
same typhoon which wreoHod the Peso
steamer Backara. One of tno crew wus
saved ,

Chlneso advices state that the uo'vt has
reached Klnkis that durlntr un uprii-lng " ,' 0
miles Inland from the port sumo native
Christians have bocn killed und Ihu mission
'properly destroyed , The news probanivr-
efoi'.s to the troubles ul Klonnin ;,' , in Fen
Chow province , news of which had just
reached ICIn iCIatig overland.-

AI

.

, tillI'olut ur IXntli.-
UU.EIOII

.

, N. 0. , Nov. 13.Hon. . A S. Mcr-
rlam

-
, chief Juntico of the etatu 8Uircino)

court , 1s lying uncousclou * nt his homo In-

ibU city and Is not oxpoctcd to .ivo another
day. He is suffering from diabetes.

( iilllnriilii siulu'ii.
{yiN , Cal , , Nov. lii , A heavy

ohoek of earthqualto was felt hero ul - -

this mojnlnir , und also at nuinerau * points
throughout California. No damage , beyond
broken ilsm , hut beou ruporled

BLOODSHED AT HOMESTEAD

Strikers Assault n Number of Nonunion
Negro Workman .

GUNS DRAWN AND A BAD FIGHT ENSUE3

Slimy IViipIn AroUomiitrd In the l'n lliido-
Tlnit I'lilliMii rh , Nrgi-iift , i-

Ustrtl
-

iiuil Thru A luItoU liy u-

.Mull. All : Klut.-

tloMr.xii.Ati

.

, Pa. , Nov. i-Not: ) since tUo
famous iltn of.luiy liavu Hying bullets beau
so plentiful us ttiis nfioriiooii. Inside of
twenty minutes over oil ) shots wore firednnd
fourth nvotiuovns In n wllii stnto of punlo-
nml disorder. It-unor. * arc uletitlftn of per-
sons

¬

being wounded , but -ho only ones seri-
ously

¬

hurt apparently nro three strikers
niitiiod McFiiddon , Jono.i niut Pritohnrd.
'I'hoy all hnvo llosli wounds. Tlirco negroo * .

nro. also badly biiilon.
Thought started on Fourth uvomu abaul1-

:1IJ: o'clock. 'J'wo culoiMt mou who work In.
the mill wore walulug toward ttio mill when
thny mot a striker who siikl sffniotblng to-

thorn. . They ropiloJ iiiul tno strlnor knocked
otio down. With the same extraordinary
suddenness which always characterizes
Homestead , so fur as thcgalhorlnfof orowdt-
Is concornoa , nbout twunty parsons , includ-
ing

¬
children nnd woman , assatublcd In a Tow

moments. Doth negroes fought hard , but
stones bcgau to lly niul the IIILMI were bcstlnif
thorn when one colored man drew 11 revolver
nnd opcnud lire.-

By
.

IhM time tlio.-j wore fully 530 persons
on the street , and the ballots whistling over
their heads stiirteu n name. Thruu men
ItnoekoJ down the second m'g'ro , nnd when
ho arose ho ha.l two revolvers' In his hands.-
Ho

.

started to run , shooting wildly backward
us ho did so. It is suul n boy received n llcsh.
wound In the leg , but uU iiamo Is untcnown ,

I'lrcil mi 'Ilu'lr As iillints.-
By

.

ihu time the colored muu hud reached
City Farm lune , six other colored men came
along nnd woru assaulted. They all drew
guns and ran down Fourth avenue , in the di-

rection ot McClure street , necr wtiero their
lodging hotiso is situated. Some umj hurlcit-
a brick , which hit Wiishlngton Paul on thu
hc.-.d. llo opened IIro nnd HO did tno-
others. . In n mluulo the nir wan
full ot btiltots and In trout, of
the colored men there was a turrilled crowd
rushing Into houses for shelter or dodging *

up alleys , A woman , too frightened to run ,
stood on the step ai: they passed ; onu of
the nonuiilontsis shot at her three times ,
ono ball passing through her shawl , wlilcn
sue had thrown over her hoad. Two bullets
went through windows of residences , and
0110 burled Itself in tbo window till ot n
second story trump , occupied by the Coulter
family , who vvero looking out at the tlmo.

U'hilo the negroes ivuro running , men
dodging into alloys would hurl stones at-
them. .

When the colored men reached their hnuia ,
they ran in and barred the door. In n minute
the house was surrounded by an iniuviatcd
crowd , who soon tore down the fence nnd
shattered every wludow with stones.-

xVhcn
.

the deputies and borough officers ar-
rived

¬

, seine persons were suggesting thai
they loavi ) the house nnd somcono bewail to
yell : "Lot's lynch the ulgger black hoep. ' '
This wus taken up and cries of "llanj; them1
were heard on nil sides.

The oflleerj went In to arrest the colored
men nnd they found them huddled In ono
room , terriilod and exnecttntr to bo Itllloil ,
Uno min , however, was not afraid and said
he would bo the first to leavo-

.AHSUIUI
.

: | | liyn Woman ,

As ho WAS tiikcn out a woman hit liim with
n trying pan , cuttlnu his head. The donutlos
tried in vnln to Keep tha rrowd nwav while
they took the man to a lock-up , but Uu was
hit several tunas. Slonos wore also hurled
nir.l Deputy Montgomery vas blnicic. Tno-
ollicors then rirciv their revolvers and an-
nounced

-

that II any more stones were thrown
they would have to open fire.-

A
.

Snv throw n rock which crashed
through a window already half unaltered ,

llo was arrested , but the authorities econicfc
almost powerless for by this time over 'J,009
persons had gathered. Several other colored
men were beaten on the way to the lock-up.

About this time another alarming report
iviis circulated through the crown. It wai-
In effect that the colored nonunlonlHts living
on Shanty Hill hearing of the assault upon
their brethren In town were about to coma
down and rescue thorn. This was really tha-
case. . Over fifty of the colored men were
ready to make an onslaught at a moment's
notice, and the coal and iron police had
much dlfiluully In restraining them.

Marion Conrad , another nonunlonist. own *
a house above Aun street above Fourth
During the shooting a largo crowd gathered ,

in Iront of bis house , nnd when ho appeared
begun to threaten him. Conrad is sworn In-
ns a deputy sheriff , and ho flood In his door
with u revolver in oilhsr hand , and snld hn
would shoot the IIrat mini who entered the
pate. Several deputies arrived , thus keeping
the crowd back lor an hour , when It dis-
persed.

¬

.

After nil the colored men had been re-
moved

¬

from the boarding house , the oxcite-
nonl

-

subsided as rapidly us It hud begun ,

uiin oy nightfall no uiiMbual crowds were no-

ticeable
-

on the stroot.-

Ntrikorv
.

Arrest oil-

.I'ill

.

or McFaddon , who llrst engaged the
coloied men In a light , wus shot through tno
left arm (ilitl cut on the head.-

Jatnofc
.

. ( ones , his friend who came to his
assistance in the attack , had an escape from
death which was miraculous. Ho had
clinched with one of the colored non: mid
struck him. A3 ho did HO , the negro shoved
his revolver In his assailant's face and Hied.
The budot struck Jouos on the forehead
above Uio eye and glanced off , cutting n
bloody furrow ovrr ttio left eyo.

Jones nnd McFiiddan weroarrcstod tonight
by dPlcclivos. Mm. Jones attempted to
shield her husband and attacked theofllccri ,

but was withheld ,

Of the cloven colored man locked up , seven
have cuts on their heads whom they wore
struck with missiles orcluus , J. Lewis and
li. Ford baing so badly beaten that a phybl-
cian

-
was summoned to dress their wound * .

Tonight guards nro on duty at tun lookup
and nonunion boarding houses to prevent at-
tack.

¬

.

More ItninriiH l-rmu TIIXIIH ,
(j.u.VKSio.v , Tux. , Nov. ! ! . Complolo estl-

maiod
-

ruturns fro'ii 110 coun.Io.'i' give Hogg
for governor 1iO.lilb aqalnst SO , '.' ! ! '] for Clark
and Itf.lMsJ for Nugent.-

II

.

I'roiiiUiiil lulr U'riitliur Until

TON , D. C. , Nov. ll! , Forooast for
Monday : For Kubrajkit and Iowa-Kulr
until Tuesday tilght ; slightly cooler la east-
ern

¬

Iowa ; northwobtcrly winds.
For North and South Dakota Fair ;

warmer by Tuesday morning ; Kinds bo-

foutlnvuU.
-

.
I.nrnl lli i iir l. _

OrriRROf TUB : OUHKAI' OMIIIA ,
Nov. i : ) . Onmhu record of lomccratura and
rainfall compared with corresponding Uay of
past four youra :

W.a. mi. 16M. if9.
Maximum tniiiimratiiro. . . lfi ° III3 fih3 4ia!

Minimum lompt'ritnro. . . ISS Ui° :M
° W0-

Aviir.ixu tuniporutniu 4S = !! n = 10
°

an0-
I'reuliiltallou T . ((0 . J . .0-

0Statementshiwlng the condition of loin-
pernturuand

-
prj''lpllation at Omaha for the

day and fclncu Murcn 1 , 1 VJ. , us aompared
with the gonorul average ;

Nornml iBmneraturo , 4-
Qlix JIM for thti diiy , fif
DulluleiM'V uliii'u Mnroli 1 , 1M"
Normal prt-n iiit.itinn H Inuliun-
Di'llolenoy furtliv day , . , . T Invhc *

i-y H'IIVU' Murch I . . . , . , a.'JI liwlj-
O. . K. HL.NT , Local Forccuit Olllolftl,


